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Summary
Purpose of the study: Bone tumours are frequent conditions in children, and their surgical
resection may lead to extensive defects which reconstruction is often challenging. Indeed,
local conditions do not promote bone healing, and the achieved surgical result requires to be
life-lasting. Capanna suggested a reconstruction technique combining massive allograft and
free vascularized ﬁbular ﬂap. The ﬁrst one is intended to withstand mechanical stress, and
the second one offers biological and vascular support to improve bone healing and prevent
infections.
Materiel and methods: We report our experience with this technique when applied to the lower
limb in a prospective study including seven children, with a mean follow-up of 44 months.
Results: Bone healing was achieved by one single procedure in 85.7% of the cases, usually 7
months after surgery. Six out of seven patients achieved a ﬁnal and long-lasting outcome, ﬁve
of them following a simple surgical history. Partial weight-bearing was post-operatively allowed
at about 2 months, full weight-bearing was initiated at about 5.5 months.
Discussion: A low complication rate was reported despite the extent of the disease and the type
of the surgical procedure. Capanna’s combined reconstructive technique appears very efﬁcient
in the management of massive bone defects following tumour resection in children’s lower limb.
Level of evidence: Level IV. Retrospective therapeutic study.
© 2010 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
Limb reconstruction following bone tumour extirpation has
always been considered as a therapeutic challenge since
carcinologic resection usually leads to large segmental
defects. Bone tumours are common condition in children
and the surgical outcomes of reconstruction should be long-
lasting [1]. Prosthesis reconstruction might appear as the
only effective solution, however, biological reconstruction
should be preferred whenever possible. Massive isolated
allografts provide a good primary mechanical strength but
are subject to infections and lack of long-term integration.
Free vascularized ﬁbular ﬂaps provide a well-integrated
tissue which better resists infection but demonstrates a pri-
mary mechanical weakness. Capanna described a combined
reconstruction technique [2] which associates the advan-
tages of both methods by using a free vascularized ﬁbular
ﬂap ﬁtted into a massive cylindric allograft without cumu-
lating their drawbacks.
We used this technique in the management of seven chil-
dren suffering from lower limb bone tumours. They were
prospectively reviewed in the Nancy University Hospital Cen-
tre with a mean follow-up of 44 months.
Material and methods
Seven children with a primitive bone tumour of the lower
limb were managed from January 2003 in the Department
of Paediatric Orthopaedic Surgery of Nancy University Hos-
pital Centre according to this technique, a free vascularized
ﬁbular ﬂap being ﬁtted into a massive allograft, and were
prospectively followed (Fig. 1). The population of patients
and the initial defects are detailed in Table 1. Bone tumours
were malignant in ﬁve cases and benign in two (1 femur
Figure 1 Details of the operative technique: the ﬁbula is
harvested with a skin paddle for vascular monitoring of graft via-
bility (A), and ﬁtted into the allograft which has been partially
reamed (B).
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nd 1 tibia). The two last-mentioned had an extensive inva-
ion and demonstrated a severe associated bone deformity;
or these reasons, the combined reconstructive method was
hosen after sub-periosteal resection, in order to provide an
arly reliable mechanical strength in high-weight patients.
he average duration of follow-up in this series was 44.1
onths (standard deviation 13 months) and all patients were
live at last follow-up.
perative technique
ll children were operated on by two surgical teams jointly,
ach team including the same senior operators. One team
erformed the tumour resection and the second one the
econstruction of the defect at the same time. The operating
ata are shown in Table 2.
The mean length of the bone defect was 17.6 cm. The
ean operative time was 10.20 hours for the whole proce-
ure. The ﬁbula was harvested from the contralateral leg
n six out of seven cases in order to facilitate the double
eamwork. A unilateral ﬁbular harvesting was performed
ue to the sidelying position of the patient, necessary for
umour resection. A skin paddle was harvested in ﬁve cases
or postoperative monitoring of the ﬁbular graft viability,
hus providing an osteoseptocutaneous ﬂap. In two cases,
he skin paddle was not harvested due to the depth of the
ecipient site (Patients N◦ 1 and 7, involving a hip and a prox-
mal femur), since the septal vessels were too short and did
ot allow superﬁcialization of the skin ﬂap.
The reconstruction consisted of a long diaphyseal inter-
alary graft in four patients (Patients N◦ 1, 4, 5, 6). An
rthrodesis was necessary in three patients. Two arthrodeses
f the knee were performed after resection of an osteosar-
oma of the distal femur in Patient 2 and of a proximal tibial
steosarcoma in Patient 3, both patients reporting a joint
nvasion. The third arthrodesis involved an osteosarcoma of
he femoral neck with intra-articular invasion (Patient 7).
The allograft was secured using a titanium bridging plate
n conjunction with additional screws maintaining the ﬁbula
n the two diaphyseal shafts at the edge of the defect.
he microvascular anastomoses were performed according
o the available local vessels with suture of an artery and a
ein.
In ﬁve cases (patients who had not ﬁnished growing), the
onor site was reconstructed using a non-vascularized tib-
al bone plug, directly ﬁtted into the remaining distal and
roximal ﬁbular fragments.
onitoring and radio-clinical control
continuous clinical monitoring of the skin paddle viability
as executed in the continuous care unit during the ﬁrst
ostoperative days. Strict conﬁnement to bed was advo-
ated during a 5-day period. All patients were given an
nticoagulant or platelet anti-aggregant therapy. The recipi-
nt site was immobilized in six cases to protect the synthesis
nd enhance the child postoperative comfort.
The prospective clinical and radiographic follow-up of all
atients was ensured by the same senior observer. Repeated
tandard radiographs were made to control the healing pro-
ess, the ﬁbular and allograft evolution within the device.
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Table 1 Epidemiologic data of the series.
Patient Gender Age at surgery
(year)
Age at revision
(year)
Follow-up
(months)
Location Lesion
1 M 8.5 14 63 Proximal femur Aneurysmal cyst
2 M 12 17 62 Distal femur Osteosarcoma
3 M 17 20 36 Proximal tibia Osteosarcoma
4 F 10 13 42 Mid femur Osteosarcoma
5 M 13 16 42 Proximal tibia Aneurysmal cyst
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7 M 9 11
o CT scan was performed due to the risk from radiation
xposure. Proximal and distal junctions of each reconstruc-
ion were speciﬁcally analysed and the integration process
as completed once the ﬁbula could not be differentiated
rom the allograft. On the other hand, in most cases, the
bula remained visible and distinct from the allograft at a
istance from the junction even after full weight-bearing
as initiated.
The functional result was evaluated taking into account
he immobilization duration as well as the time to partial
nd full weight-bearing (Table 3).
esults
eight-bearing
he mean length of hospital stay was 13.3 days of which
.7 days were spent in the continuous care unit. This sur-
ical procedure never delayed the postoperative adjuvant
hemotherapy protocol.The recipient lower limb was immobilized in a plaster
ast maintaining the overlying and subjacent joints during
0.8 days and an antalgic splint was applied for a period of
5 days over the donor site in three patients. Weight-bearing
f the donor site was initiated early after splint removal and
d
h
s
n
Table 2 Operative modalities.
Patient Defect (cm) Cutane
ous ﬂap
Length of
allograft
(cm)
Don
reco
tion
1 15 No 13.5 Tibi
plug
2 18.5 Yes 16.5 Tibi
plug
3 22 Yes 20 No
4 20.5 Yes 19.5 Tibi
plug
5 14.5 Yes 14.5 Tibi
plug
6 19 Yes 18.5 No
7 13.5 No 13 Tibi
plug
Mean value 17.6 (sd317.6.3) 15.9 (sd2.15.97)37 Proximal tibia Ewing
27 Proximal femur Osteosarcoma
id not report any complication. Partial weight-bearing was
llowed for the recipient limb at 65.7 days and full weight-
earing at 165 days.
ealing
ean time to bone healing per primam was 7 months in
2 junctions (among the 14 junctions of the 7 patients)
Fig. 2). Two cases of non-union were observed, one of which
nvolved a hip arthrodesis with bridging plate (Patient 7).
owever, this patient functional outcome was satisfactory
espite the lack of consolidation. At last follow-up, his ﬁbu-
ar graft is osteopenic with no signs of proper integration
ithin the allograft. No skin paddle had been harvested
ue to the depth of the recipient site and the viability of
he graft is therefore debatable even if it demonstrates
atisfactory healing of the distal junction. The other case
f non-union was involved the proximal junction of a knee
rthrodesis (Patient 3). It was revealed by a varus deformity
econdary to a fall occurring at one postoperative year in a
atient who did not visit immediately which accounts for the
elayed management of this complication (Fig. 3A). Final
ealing was achieved through a cortico-spongious bone graft
ecured by means of a new plate osteosynthesis (Fig. 3B).
Distal healing was achieved in all patients since both
on-unions involved the proximal junction. The per pri-
or site
nstruc-
Length of
surgery
Length of hospital
stay and intensive
care
Overall length
of hospital stay
(days)
al bone 13:00 6 14
al bone 8:10 6 13
9:40 8 15
al bone 11:40 6 10
al bone 9:00 6 15
11:20 4 10
al bone 9:30 11 16
10h20
(sd 1h42)
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am healing rate is 85.7% and 92.85% at last follow-up (13
unctions out of 14) and the knee arthrodesis performed in
atient 2 healed at both extremities after 5 months without
emonstrating any intercurrent complication.
The last mechanical complication involves a female
atient who demonstrated complete healing of the femoral
econstruction at 11 month (Patient 4). An infection was
uspected at the plate contact and was medically treated.
atisfactory radiographic healing had been observed and
emoval of the osteosynthesis device had been performed
t 3-year follow-up. This patient then sustained a fracture
t the proximal junction site during a fall from height, which
ealed after management using external ﬁxation (Fig. 4).
arvest site
arvest of the ﬁbula induced an impairment of hallux joint
xtension in six out of seven patients which was resolutive
ithin a few months, and a transient paresis of the common
bular nerve in one patient, which completely resolved after
months.
Reconstruction of the donor site was successfully per-
ormed using a non-vascularized tibial bone plug in six out
f seven cases. Patient 7 developed an atrophic non-union at
oth extremities of the tibial bone plug with no functional
mpact.
ocal complications
wo arterial thrombotic events were reported and immedi-
tely managed successfully. No surgical revision for vascular
easons was later necessary.
Two infectious complications were observed but were
ot bacteriologically documented: one case of superﬁcial
nfection with wound dehiscence at Day 45 which resolved
fter direct excision-closure of round skin defect (Patient
). One deep infection occurring at Day+1, managed with
robabilistic antibiotic treatment for a 3-month period (neg-
tive sampling) followed by plate removal once healing
as achieved at Day+3. This female patient (Patient 4) had
ustained a fall 1 month after removal of the device, respon-
ible for a fracture at the proximal junction, demonstrating
atisfactory healing at last follow-up after management with
xternal ﬁxation.
eneral complications
edical postoperative complications were reported in six
atients due to the treatment and condition (2 drug-induced
europathies, two cases of transfused anaemia, one can-
ida septicaemia with no effect on the operative site, and
urinary tract infections).
iscussionn our study, we prospectively evaluated a homogeneous
eries of seven paediatric patients operated on by the same
urgical team for bone tumours. The mean follow-up is
lmost 4 years and no patient was lost to follow-up. How-
ver, our series includes a small sample of patient due to the
344 T. Jager et al.
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figure 2 Tibial diaphyseal resection of an Ewing sarcoma (A)
). (Patient n◦6).
nfrequency of these indications of massive resection and to
he recent reconstructing technique.
econstructing technique
his reconstructing method is in direct competition with
ther techniques such as isolated massive allograft, isolated
ascularized ﬁbular ﬂap or the induced membrane tech-
ique.
The Capanna’s technique reports better bone fusion suc-
ess rates than the isolated allograft techniques as reported
igure 3 Patient n◦ 3 managed by resection and knee
rthrodesis in the treatment of an osteosarcoma of the prox-
mal tibia invading the joint. Reconstruction was complicated
y non-union of the proximal junction. Radiographic aspect at
8 months postoperatively prior to surgical revision (A), conso-
idation of graft junction 9 months after surgical revision (B).
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boverall postoperative aspect (B) and at 2-year follow-up (C and
n various studies [1,3,4,5]. Moreover, this technique offers a
etter resistance to infection and fewer local complications
6].
Its main advantage, compared with isolated free ﬁbular
rafts, is the initial mechanical resistance which reduces
he time to weight-bearing without increasing the risk of
racture. Actually, iterative fractures of the isolated ﬁbu-
ar graft are almost unavoidable to promote its progressive
hickening through successive fractures. Therefore, Zaret-
ki et al. [7] advocate the use of combined allograft-free
bular ﬂap in the reconstruction of lower limb defects.
ur patients could early resume normal functional activities
ith a mean partial weight-bearing duration of more than 2
onths. Full weight-bearing was initiated between 5 and 6
ostoperative months. We were then at the beginning of our
xperience and we currently tend to reduce these periods
f time with a partial weight-bearing initiated at 45 days
nd full weight-bearing at 3 months after surgery, without
eporting an increase in the complication rate to date. These
eriods of time are barely conceivable when using isolated
bula reconstructions [1,4,6] and represent an undisputable
dvantage of this technique [8].
Masquelet et al. [9] have suggested another technique
n the reconstruction of large diaphyseal defects: a cement
pacer is placed during the resection phase providing a par-
ial mechanical resistance but does not allow weight-bearing
n most cases despite the use of an internal osteosynthe-
is device when necessary. Secondarily, a cortico-spongious
one graft is performed after cement removal in order to
ake advantage of the bone growth factors promoted by the
seudo-synovial membrane induced by the latter. He man-
ged 35 patients with a 4 to 25 cm defect, allowing full
eight-bearing at 8.5 months. Biau et al. [10] report the
ase of the surgical resection of an Ewing’s sarcoma of the
emur in a child for whom reconstruction was performed
sing the induced membrane technique. Final full weight-
earing was initiated 4 months after the second procedure
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Figure 4 Patient n◦4. Postoperative radiograph of the femoral diaphyseal reconstruction in the treatment of an osteosarcoma
(A). The femur is homogeneous at 3-year follow-up, after removal of the osteosynthesis plate (B). Fracture occurring at the upper
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Tjunction after a fall (C), managed with external ﬁxation (D),
removal of the external ﬁxator (E). B and E demonstrate diffe
after ﬁxator removal and to the early initiation of full weight-b
(a partial weight-bearing had been allowed with the ﬁrst
device). The induced membrane seems to provide growth
factors which promote osteogenesis from the ﬁrst month
after placement of the cement spacer [11]. However, this
technique has been scarcely evaluated in the literature,
except by those who promote it. It would help provide a
very satisfactory radiographic anatomical outcome but at
the cost of a prolonged discharge and a two-stage surgi-
cal procedure. Moreover, the postoperative chemotherapy
requires postponing the second bone graft procedure until
the end of the treatment due to the haematological weak-
ness of the patient. This second procedure is thus performed
beyond the ideal period of time advocated by Masquelet
which is about 2 months after cement placement. Capanna’s
technique is less aesthetic radiographically but allows ear-
lier functional recovery in a one-stage surgery: this might
improve the quality of life of the patients who unfortunately
do not beneﬁt from a long life expectancy.
Healing time
Healing of 12 out of 14 graft-host bone junctions was
achieved in a mean time of 7 months. Our healing rates
and times correlate those reported in the literature and
appear satisfactory given the unfavourable context induced
by the adjuvant treatments. Moran et al. [1] report the
outcome at 52-month follow-up in seven patients with a
good or excellent functional result for 13 cm defects. He
attributes the healing process speed to the graft vascular-
ization and to the stability of the device which reduces
the ﬁbular periosteal ischemia time. Recolonisation of the
allograft involved both extremities along with the endos-
teum. The vascular supply of the free ﬁbular graft during
the healing process has proved useful in the management
of allograft non-union with an external bridging method
b
i
g
w
Tupper junction has consolidated at 2-months follow-up after
bone aspects which may be due to the short follow-up period
g.
sing the free vascularized ﬁbular graft (‘‘onlay’’ method)
12,13].
The founders of this technique report the radiographic
ehaviour of this construct in 24 patients using conventional
adiography and CT scan analysis. Three types of behaviour
re observed [14]: in some patients, the ﬁbula gets thinner
nd demonstrates progressive integration with the allograft
n the absence of fracture and when load is mainly placed
n the allograft. In the second type of behavior, fracture or
elayed union of the allograft occurs: the ﬁbula reacts and
eals with appearance of dense cortical hypertrophy which
roceeds from the multiple infra-radiographic fractures of
he ﬁbula as observed when it is isolated. In the last type of
ehavior, the ﬁbula does not change in density or size and
emonstrates fractures without healing: this behaviour is
nterpreted as a graft necrosis. One of our patients demon-
trating non-union had this type of radiographic aspect.
owever, healing of the distal junction could be observed
Patient 7).
Despite this interesting healing rate, some patients
ill demonstrate non-union. This complication was only
eported in arthrodeses in which the great lever arm factor
ad certainly prevented proper healing. It can be classically
anaged with simple cancellous graft [15] as successfully
erformed in one of our patient (Patient 3) or as reported
y Moran et al. [1].
omplications
he overall complication rate in our series was signiﬁcant
ut the fragile condition of these patients should be taken
nto account. In one case, the radiographic behaviour sug-
ests a ﬁbular necrosis (Patient 7) occurring in a patient in
ho graft monitoring using a skin paddle was not possible.
herefore, we believe that skin paddle is a reliable method
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or postoperative monitoring of the ﬁbular graft viability,
roviding immediate detection of early vascular failures and
llowing early adapted treatment.
Two traumatic fractures were observed in our series of
even patients. Moran et al. reported similar results at more
han 2 postoperative years with satisfactory ﬁnal healing.
ccording to Manfrini et al. [14], these fractures could be
ttributed to a type 2 behaviour.
However, the complication rates of this technique, free
ascularized ﬁbula ﬁtted into an allograft, are signiﬁcantly
ower than those reported by isolated allografts, in the short
ut above all long-term.
Lastly, despite our complication rate, only two out of
even patients required a single reintervention (non-union
reatment in Patient 3, excision-suture of wound dehis-
ence in Patient 5) demonstrating good outcome without
equelae. Only one patient (Patient 4) underwent several
dditional procedures (infection on the device, removal of
he device then post-traumatic fracture) which resulted in
ood outcome without sequelae. The overall reinterven-
ion rate is low, particularly when only considering surgical
evisions resulting from mechanical complications following
ne-stage techniques.
onor site sequelae
o major sequelae of the donor site were reported. A tran-
ient paresis of the common ﬁbular nerve was noted and
esolved after 5 months. Six out of seven patients reported
n impaired hallux joint extension, regressive within a few
onths in all patients. Moreover, reconstruction of the
arvested ﬁbula was carried out using a non-vascularized
ibial bone plug ﬁtted between both fragments. This tech-
ique allowed restitution ad integrum of the bone in four
ases and appears as an interesting technique in chil-
ren to reduce sequelae of the harvest site. One patient
emonstrated atrophic non-union at both extremities of the
one plug (Patient 7) but with no functional effect. These
omplications correlate those reported by Lafosse with dif-
erent degrees and rates but, unlike him, we have not
bserved any residual ankle valgus up to now [16].
The only drawback involves the scar aspect at the har-
est site of the monitoring skin paddle: it demonstrated a
efect which was immediately treated with a thin skin graft.
owever, we believe that use of a skin paddle is a reliable
ethod in monitoring the ﬁbular graft viability which was
onﬁrmed by the two intraoperative thromboses. For this
eason, it appears as an unavoidable stage of this technique.
onclusion
he Capanna’s technique allowed us to achieve satisfac-
ory carcinologic and functional outcome in six out of
even patients, partial functional result was achieved in
ne patient (Patient 7) (pseudarthrodesis of the proximal
emur).The combination of an allograft reinforced by a free vas-
ularized ﬁbula promotes initial and long-term mechanical
tability with few complications, in particular of mechanical
rder. The healing rate is better than in any other avail-
ble technique and revision due to non-union is facilitated.
[T. Jager et al.
unctional recovery is rapidly achieved when considering
he complexity of the surgical procedure. The indications
re infrequent but this technique is part of our therapeutic
rsenal in the reconstruction of lower limb defects due to
ts good preliminary results. Monitoring of the graft viabil-
ty using a skin paddle is essential in achieving successful
utcome since it allows immediate management of early
ascular complications. Bone reconstruction of the donor
ite using a non-vascularized tibial bone plug ensures satis-
actory anatomic restitution. However, a prospective study
hould be conducted in a greater sample population, even if
ifﬁcult to perform in this type of pathology, to conﬁrm the
uggested beneﬁts of this technique.
onﬂict of interest
one.
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